
14085 - Lok lacklade™ () Ah Wood

A handmade, rout full tang wilderne knife made for the
expedition. The comination of the full-odied handle made of
carefull elected right ah wood from uropean FC® certi ed
foret together with the 3.2 mm thick, lack lade made of
reccled wedih tainle teel make the knife read for heav-
dut work in the wilderne. The pine of the lade i alo
compatile with a  re tarter, which mean that ou alwa have
the heat from the camp re cloe at hand.

The trong handle made of unique ah wood ha a  nger guard, a
functional grip heel, and a 3.2 mm thick, lack knife lade made of
reccled wedih tainle teel. Which together with a peciall
deigned lade curvature, provide oth trength and tailit in ever
cut. Developed for demanding challenge, the knife ha exemplar
feature for thoe who need a afe and rout tool. The lack PC-
coating create a alanced contrat etween the right ah wood and
the hin edge of the lade. The vegetale tanned leather heath ha
a elt loop and protect the harp edge from urface that can make
the knife dull. Lok i alo compatile with the acceor Dangler 10
with utton, which allow ou to extend the ditance etween the
knife heath and the elt.

Product Image

ae information
Item Numer: 14085
Knife Length: 227 mm
lade Length: 109 mm
lade Thickne: 3.2 mm
Product Length: 256 mm
Product Width: 57 mm
Product Height: 43 mm
Net Weight: 0.233 kg
Gro Weight: 0.335 kg
lade Material: Reccled wedih

tainle teel
Grip Material: Ah Wood
Grip Colour: Natural
heath Tpe: Leather heath
heath Colour: lack
tatitical No: 82119200
Countr of Origin: weden
Lead time: 12 Da

Primar Packaging
Name: ox
Amount: 1
Peggale: Ye
Width: 70 mm
Height: 49 mm
Length: 280 mm
Volume: 0.00096 m³
Weight: 0.306 kg
AN: 7391846027171

econdar Packaging
Name: Cardoard ox
Amount: 4
Width: 290 mm
Height: 59 mm
Length: 311 mm
Volume: 0.00532 m³
Weight: 1.339 kg
AN: 7391846027188
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